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INTRODUCTION
ABSTRACT
Introduction: Study of the temporal activity of malaria vectors during the implantation of 
a hydroelectric power station on the River Paraná, intended to generate electrical energy. 
The river separates the States of São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul, in Brazil. The objective 
was to verify whether alterations occurred in the wealth and diversity indices of Anopheles, 
following two successive floods, extended to the temporal activity and nycthemeral rhythm 
followed over a five year period. Methods: Mosquito capture was performed monthly using 
the Human Attraction Technique and Shannon Traps. The first, executed for 24h, provided the 
nycthemeral rhythm and the second, lasting 15h, permitted the tracking of Anopheles during 
the two floods. Results: The bimodal pattern of Anopheles darlingi defined before these floods 
was modified throughout the environment interventions. The same effect had repercussions on 
the populations of An albitarsis s.l., An triannulatus and An galvaoi. Activity prior to twilight was 
less affected by the environment alterations. Conclusions: The dam construction provoked 
changes in Anopheles temporal activity patterns, permitting classification of the area as an 
ecologically steady and unstable situation. Differences observed in Anopheles behavior due 
to the capture methods revealed the influence of solo and multiple attractiveness inside the 
populations studied.
Key-words: Hydroelectric power station. Anopheles. Diversity index. Nycthemeral rhythm.
RESUMO
Introdução: Estudo da atividade horária de vetores da malária durante a implantação de uma 
represa no Rio Paraná, destinada à geração de energia elétrica. O rio separa os Estados de São 
Paulo e Mato Grosso do Sul, no Brasil. O objetivo foi verificar se as alterações na riqueza e 
diversidades de Anopheles diante de duas inundações sucessivas se estendiam à atividade horária 
e ritmo nictimeral numa série temporal de cinco anos. Métodos: A captura de mosquito 
foi mensal, por meio dos métodos Técnica Atrativa Humana e Armadilha de Shannon. A 
primeira, executada durante 24 horas, forneceu o ritmo nictimeral e a segunda, com duração 
de 15 horas, para acompanhar os anofelinos durante as duas inundações. Resultados: O 
padrão bimodal de Anopheles darlingi definido antes dessas inundações foi alterado ao longo 
das intervenções ambientais. O mesmo efeito repercutiu nas populações de An albitarsis s.l., 
An triannulatus e An galvaoi. A atividade pré-crepuscular foi a menos afetada pelas alterações 
ambientais. Conclusões: As barragens provocam mudanças no padrão de atividade horária 
dos anofelinos permitindo classificar a área em situação ecologicamente estável e instável. 
Diferenças observadas no comportamento dos anofelinos pelos métodos de captura mostram 
a influência da uni e múltipla atratividade dentro das populações estudadas.
Palavras-chaves: Hidrelétrica. Anopheles. Índice de diversidade. Ritmo nictimeral.
The loss of forests has influenced changes in 
the wealth, diversity and distribution of specimen 
of fauna and flora. Reflections concerning the 
diversity of the mosquito Culicidae have been 
postulated, with implications in transmission 
patterns, especially in malaria1. Nevertheless, 
few studies have been conducted regarding the 
population dynamics of Anopheles in areas recently 
altered, thus explaining why it is difficult predict 
the circumstances of maintenance and increase in 
plasmodium transmission among humans2.
The region where the study was developed has 
passed through an historic process of deforestation 
and development of cattle and diversified crops, 
existing among a vast complex of lakes. At present, the 
effects of the construction of the artificial lake of Porto 
Primavera intended to generate electricity stands out, 
altering the ecological and biological characteristics of 
Anopheles. Similar environmental impacts have already 
made evident the population revival of Culicidae 
mosquitoes3, among which are important primary and 
secondary vectors of malaria.
When a new composition of Culicidae forms, 
the process of changes imposes adaptation patterns 
that reflect in species behavior, until ecological 
interrelations stabilize. Temporal activity can be one 
of the characteristics affected and, in the case of dams, 
the factors that emerge during each of the phases of 
their construction have yet to be established. Given 
these facts, the spatial and temporal effects on the 
behavior of Anopheles species over a long-term 
capture series, comprising the beginning, duration 
and flowing the lake formation, remain unknown. 
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) darlingi is the target of 
this research, since it is considered a primary vector 
for human plasmodium in Brazil. Some reports 
consider dams as factors of malaria transmission 
recrudescence in diverse landscapes4, such that is 
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METHODS
RESULTS
important to know which part of vector capacity is affected to take 
preventive measures against human infection5.
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albitarsis, formed by a complex of 
four genetic varieties, is distributed in various geographic regions of 
Brazil6, such that its status as a vector of malaria is arguable due to the 
variation in its vectorial competence, including in State of São Paulo7. 
In areas sympatric for An darlingi, its presence has been interpreted 
as an Anopheles auxiliary in plasmodium transmission8. For Santos 
and Forattini7, the low rate of species survival is compensate by its 
abundance, emphasizing that in the Ribeira Valley/São Paulo region, 
the risk of plasmodium transmission has been potentized by its 
massive presence in the area.
Given this context, the present study aimed to observe whether 
alterations in the of wealth and diversity indices, subjected to direct 
or indirect factors of the Porto Primavera Dam, reflect some kind of 
effect on the temporal activity of Anopheles.
For this study, three areas were chosen: location A, situated in 
the town of Bataguassu in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, with 
no direct connection with the flooding; location B, which suffered 
two successive floods; and location C, which suffered only one, 
both located in the town of Presidente Epitácio in the State of São 
Paulo9,10. This last location has no direct connection to the dam, since 
it is formed by a dam on the River Peixe, a tributary of the River 
Paraná9. During the course of the dam project, from construction 
to the formation of the lake, entomological investigations consisted 
of three stages: stage 1, the pre-flooding period at a surface water 
elevation (SWE) of 247m; stage 2, initial flooding reaching at SWE 
of 253m and stage 3, at a SWE of 257m.
The measurement of temporal activity was achieved by two 
methodological procedures. The method used for capturing adult 
mosquitoes was the Human Attraction Technique (HAT), involving 
a 24h cycle, which determines the nycthemeral rhythm of Anopheles. 
This technique consists of two people waiting for mosquitoes to land 
on their outfit. The second technique used was the Shannon trap 
(ST), which has multiple attractive stimulations9,10.
In stage 1, captures in location A using HAT were conducted for 
the period from February 1998 to January 1999; captures using ST, 
in dawn twilight (dST), were conducted from January to November 
1998; at location B, HAT was used from July 1997 to 1998. In stage 
2, at location A, captures with dST were conducted from January 
to November 1999; while at location B, HAT was used for the 
period from April 1999 to March 2000. The ST were used for 15h 
(15h ST) for the period from April 2000 to February 2001. In stage 
3, at location B, 15h ST was used from April 2001 to February 2002, 
and dST from March 2001 to February 2003, both in wild areas 
and peridomicile. At location C, captures were conducted from 
April 2001 to February 2002 with 15h ST and from April 2001 to 
February 2003 with dST, in wild areas and peridomicile. Captures 
were performed for a period of one week each month and were 
conducted by two collectors dressed in proper outfits and gloves to 
protect against mosquito bites.
To understand the nycthemeral rhythm of Anopheles species, 
the 24h period was broken down into one hour sections. Similarly, 
the 15h ST captures complemented the determination of temporal 
activity. These began at 5 pm and ended at 8am.
The Shannon trap was also used to measure the frequency of 
Anopheles during pre and post dawn twilight periods, when twilight 
captures consisted of 20 min interval, with segments defined as first 
and second pre twilight, twilight, first, second, third and fourth post 
twilight, between 5 pm and 9 pm. Williams’ Average11,12 was used for 
all three stages, whether capturing with HAT, 15h ST or dST. 
As a parameter of the effect of the formation of the lake, the 
Wealth Index was determined by the number of Anopheles species 
and the diversity of these by the Brillouin Index13,14, for the three 
locations at different water surface elevations. This index estimates 
species diversity by measuring individual specimens from each 
species in each community and incorporates the relative abundance 
of captured specimens over the series of floods provoked by Porto 
Primavera Hydro-Power Station. Due to the epidemiological 
importance, populations of An darlingi, An albitarsis, An triannulatus 
and An galvaoi were studied. 
Comparative analysis was performed by the Mann-Whitney 
test for the wealth and diversity indices for a level of significance of 
p ≤ 0.05, analyzing the distributions of frequencies according 
to location, surface water elevations and method of capture as 
independent variables. The analyses were performed using the 
computer software SPSS, version 12.
For all stages of mosquito captures the outcome was 102,749 
Culicidae specimens, belonging to 11 genera. For the genus Anopheles 
a total of 23,120 specimens was reported, distributed among 
14 species.
The results for wealth and diversity indices, calculated by HAT, 
regarding stage 1 Anopheles, verified that at location A no statistically 
significant difference was detected compared to the results for 
location B. Between stages 1 and 2, a significant difference was 
verified when comparing the indices for location B by HAT. This 
result was repeated when the 15h ST method was used. For the final 
stage of the study, the wealth and diversity indices for locations B 
and C also showed statistically significant differences regarding 
Anopheles. With the indices calculated using 15h ST for location A in 
stages 1 and 2, no statistically significant differences were estimated. 
In stage 3, the captures in wild areas at locations B and C showed 
significant differences, as did the peridomicile (Table 1). 
Figure 1 shows curves of different measurements for daily 
activity of An darlingi by HAT. At location A, the curve was bimodal 
(Aa1) for the period from 5pm to 3am and included a sudden rise 
from 5 am to 8 am. At location B (Bb1), day time activity showed 
greater values for the years 1997/1998, while for the period 
1999/2000, three more clearly defined peaks were detected (Bb2). 
When the 15h ST technique was used, analysis verified that the search 
activity for a host was continuous, alternating between peaks and 
temporal stability throughout the night (Bb3 and Bb4). At location 
C, the temporal activity of An darlingi was intense and progressively 
diminished until 7 am (Cc1).
Figure 2 indicates that, in location A by HAT in stage 1 for 
An albitarsis, there was basically night activity with a raise in frequency 
between 2 and 3 am, declining until 7 am (Aa2). In location B, the 
time of activity for the species was shorter, therefore, the maximum 
peak was between 11 pm and midnight (Bb5).
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TABLE 1 - Anopheles adults collected at locations A (State of Mato Grosso do Sul), B and C (State of São Paulo) with Shannon trap, in dawn twilight, 
between 1998 and 2003.
  Location Location Location 
 A B C 
 SWE 247m SWE 253m SWE 257m SWE 257m
 01 a 11/1998 01 a 11/1999 03/2001 a 02/2003 04/2001 a 02/2003
 adults adults adults adults adults adults
 dST  dST  dST dST dST dST 
Category wild area wild area wild area peridomicile wild area peridomicile    Total
Taxonomic n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
Anopheles triannulatus 813 33.0 270 16.8 41 2.0 15 4.8 1,873 15.0 182 3.7 3,194 13.4
Anopheles albitarsis s.l. 94 3.8 23 1.4 16 0.8 19 6.0 402 3.2 628 12.8 1,182 5.0
Anopheles rondoni - - - - 36 1.8 1 0.3 972 7.8 107 2.2 1,116 4.7
Anopheles darlingi - - 3 0.2 19 0.9 2 0.6 988 7.9 96 1.9 1,108 4.6
Anopheles galvaoi 13 0.5 19 1.2 5 0.3 1 0.3 287 2.3 54 1.1 379 1.6
Anopheles braziliensis 142 5.8 63 3.9 - - - - - - - - 205 0.9
Anopheles evansae 7 0.3 1 0.1 8 0.4 - - 117 0.9 47 1,0 180 0.7
Anopheles peryassui 75 3.0 9 0.6 - - - - - - 1 0.0 85 0.3
Anopheles strodei 1 0.1 2 0.1 - - - - 13 0.1 2 0.1 18 0.1
Anopheles oswaldoi - - 1 0.1 - - - - 7 0.1 7 0.1 15 0.1
Total Anopheles 1,145 46.5 391 24.4 125 6.2 38 12.0 4,659 37.3 1,124 22.9 7,482 31.4
Total Culicinae 1,320 53.5 1,211 75.6 1,903 93.8 278 88.0 7,819 62.7 3,792 77.1 16,323 68.6
Total Culicidae 2,465 100.0 1,602 100.0 2,028 100.0 316 100.0 12,478 100.0 4,916 100.0 23,805 100.0
SWE: water surface elevation (m). dST: dawn Shannon trap, s.l.: sensu lato.
FIGURE 1 - Temporal activity of Anopheles darlingi collected at locations A, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, B and C, in the State of São Paulo, for the period 
between 1997 and 2002, according to specific techniques for adults.
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Legend: A: Location in Mato Grosso do Sul State, Aa1: 24h HAT-1998/1999, B and C: Location in São Paulo State, Bb1: 24h 
HAT-1997/1998, Bb2: 24h HAT-1999/2000, Bb3: 15h ST-2000/2001, Bb4: 15h ST-2001/2002, Cc1: 15h ST-2001/2002.
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Legend: A: Location in Mato Grosso do Sul State, Aa2: 24h HAT-1998/1999, B and C: Locations in São Paulo State, Bb5: 24h HAT-1997/1998, 
Bb6: 24h HAT-1999/2000, Bb7: 15h ST-2000/2001, Bb8: 15h ST-2001/2002, Cc2: 15h ST-2001/2002.
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Following stage 2, the oscillations in temporal frequency were 
intense from 5 pm to midnight, emerging with a minor peak from 
7 am to 8 am (Bb6). For capture with 15h ST in stage 2, the curve was 
atypical (Bb7), since after the increase at 5 pm, it remained constant 
throughout the night, with an steady decline from 6 am to 7 am; 
however, in stage 3, activity was intermittent with greater frequency 
between 3 and 4 am (Bb8). At location C, specimen collection 
presented a peak from 7 to 8 pm, declining from that point to the 
end of the night (Cc2).
At location A, An triannulatus presented frequently during 
daylight hours, with the highest peak between 6 and 7 pm using 
HAT, it then declined until 6 am, when there was a discreet increase 
in activity between 7 and 8 am (Aa3) (Figure 3).
At location B, in stage 3, HAT values showed a three-peak curve 
from 5 to 7 pm, from 11 to midnight and between 5 and 7 am (Bb9), 
while in stage 2 the peaks from 6 to 9 pm were highlighted (Bb10).
With 15h ST, the activity initiated intensively at 5 pm, declining 
progressively until the end of the night (Bb11). In stage 3, the species 
basically presented a peak of activity at 9 pm (Bb12).
At location C, the lowest frequency of this species, was recorded, 
with only one peak at 10 pm (Cc3). 
At location A, in stage 1, An. galvaoi presented temporal activity 
before dawn, with only one peak between 7 and 8 pm (Aa4). At 
location B, the species maintained low hematophagic activity, with 
discreet peak at 4 am (Bb13). In stage 2, the species became sporadic, 
with sudden peaks between 7 pm and midnight (Bb14) (Figure 4). 
For the same period, activity measured by 15h ST occurred between 
6 pm and midnight (Bb15). In stage 3, the species remained irregular 
in its activity and was more frequently captured between midnight 
and 6 am (Bb16). At location C, at this dam surface water elevation, 
the species showed a peak at 7 pm, declining steadily throughout 
the night (Cc4).
FIGURE 2 - Temporal activity of Anopheles albitarsis s.l. collected at locations A, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, B and C, in the State of São Paulo, for the 
period between 1997 and 2002, according to specific techniques for adults.
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Legend: A: Locations in Mato Grosso do Sul State, Aa3: 24h HAT-1998/1999, B and C: Locations in São Paulo State, Bb9: 24h 
HAT-1997/1998, Bb10: 24h HAT-1999/2000, Bb11: 15h ST-2000/2001, Bb12: 15h ST-2001/2002, Cc3: 15h ST-2001/2002.
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Legend: A: Location in Mato Grosso do Sul State, Aa4: 24h HAT-1998/1999, B and C: Locations in São Paulo State, Bb13: 24h 
HAT-1997/1998, Bb14: 24h HAT-1999/2000, Bb15: 15h ST-2000/2001, Bb16: 15h ST-2001/2002, Cc4: 15h ST-2001/2002.
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FIGURE 3 - Temporal activity of Anopheles triannulatus collected at locations A, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, B and C, 
in the State of São Paulo, for the period between 1997 and 2002, according to specific techniques for adults.
FIGURE 4 - Temporal activity of Anopheles galvaoi collected at locations A, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, B and C, in the 
State of São Paulo, for the period between 1997 and 2002, according to specific techniques for adults.
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DISCUSSION
Wealth and diversity were parameters affected by the different stages 
of construction of the Porto Primavera dam, such that they permitted 
the classification of the area as steady and unstable. It was obvious that 
prior to the dam, the behavioral characteristics of An darlingi, An albitarsis 
s.l., An triannulatus and An galvaoi were associated with local seasonal 
factors and subsequently, major oscillations occurred in the frequency of 
specimen captures, with periods of abundance and intermittence. This 
fact was clearer during the first flood at locations B and C. Anopheles 
darlingi showed mostly nocturnal hematophagic habits, but within this 
period, it can present peaks at different times. Roberts et al15 considered 
the possibility that this species presents hematophagic peaks, depending 
on the location studied; a fact that suggests each flood event influenced 
temporal activity independently. This aspect was evident in the study, 
since the alterations in the dynamic of temporal activity in the populations 
studied were clearly related to the introduction of environmental changes. 
This finding is of great importance when developing a program for 
entomological survey based on the risk of human infections.
Several reports regarding the characteristics of temporal activity 
of An darlingi revealed a pattern of temporal activity in South America 
that ranges from unimodal to trimodal15-20, bimodal being the most 
common. In the study area, this last pattern was predominant before 
the dam project, but was altered following the lake formation.
The phenomenon of flooding usually contains widely distributed 
anopheles nurseries, as it was the case in the area studied, which has 
implications concerning the displacement of immature forms spread 
over the area to other points of the dam or for the remaining adult 
Anopheles that search for new locations places to form their nurseries, 
given that the survival of the species depends on adaptation to new 
habitats. This population disturbance contains the reasons to for the 
changes in the pattern of temporal activity of Anopheles. According 
to Charlwood and Wilkes21, this characteristic seems to depend on 
the interrelationship between several local ecological factors and the 
target species. Assuming this is true, it affirms that the bimodal pattern 
of activity of An darlingi would have to change because of the dam 
construction, in response to alterations in the ecological conditions. 
Regarding the maintenance of vector status for An darlingi and for 
other Anopheles, this will depend on the aptitude of each species, 
as to whether the inherited characteristics of these populations will 
permit the return of the population dynamic of the temporal activity 
when ecological conditions stabilize21. 
One aspect that proved to be resistant to the recent changes was 
the pre twilight activity of Anopheles in different observation times. For 
both An darlingi and An albitarsis s.l., this was similar to that reported for 
Suriname5. Since the extension of temporal activity in the predawn and 
post morning occurred for a short period of time, it was assumed that 
this behavior was the result of a certain number of females that had not 
fed during the previous night initiating the hematophagic cycle earlier. 
This supposition finds support in the work by Charlwood22, in Aripuanã, 
where 64.4% of An darlingi females captured between 6 pm and 7 pm 
were nuliparous, while from 7 pm to 5:30 am an inversion occurred, with 
only 39% of the same and from 5:30 am to 6 am, 71% were nuliparous 
females. Thus, these females compose the surplus hungry females from 
the previous night. 
The format of the temporal activity curves of Anopheles measured 
by HAT and ST attracted our attention. The first observation is that 
the peaks shown by HAT were almost always distinct and well defined, 
while that not always true for ST. One explanation for this divergence 
concerns the specificity of each method, since the attraction of the 
first is based solely on the degree of species anthropophilia, while 
in the second method, the multiple attractions (light, heat, human 
presence and other factors) attracted more population segments. 
In other words, capture with ST involves specimens of all ages and 
physiological stages and total would result in the format of a distinct 
curve and not a peak with few population segments. Therefore, these 
elements must be considered when interpreting the results by ST, 
since they are quite distinct from considering alternations in time 
when visualization of the activity is specific to a group or formed by a 
population. Furthermore, the offer of greater surface area for landings 
and simulations of shelter must be added to the previous factors that 
make ST an eclectic capture method of Anopheles.
Analysis concerning the behavior of An albitarsis s.l. revealed that the 
divergence in times for these activities suffered the same influences as the 
factors determined by the dam; however, in relation to An darlingi, the 
tendency for a unimodal pattern seems to be determinant. Klein & Lima19 
recorded a peak that coincided with this observation. Anopheles triannulatus 
was a common species in the locations studied revealing the habit of search 
for a host at certain times of the day, making it possible to classify this 
behavior as an intrusion effect23. Considering these changes, the nocturnal 
period showed more intense activity, when the peaks of greatest frequency 
presented in bimodal and trimodal forms. For Anopheles galvaoi, temporal 
activity underwent strong alteration with the dam formation; though the 
tendency observed was single peaks from 6 pm to 8 pm and from 4 am to 6 
am, both related to twilight and dawn24. 
In the scenario created by the construction of the Porto Primavera 
Hydro-Power Station different levels of environmental changes were 
associated with differentiated impact on temporal activity, as a result 
of alterations in Anopheles diversity. The disproportionality of action 
on the hematophagic cycles of primary and secondary vectors of 
malaria is the response to each of the interventions that occurred in 
the environment where the dam was constructed. This knowledge 
is useful for promoting protective actions for all people who live in 
or travel to the area for leisure, in that specific programs to protect 
against malaria can be developed, which consider the differences in 
epidemiological risk inherent in in steady and unstable ecological 
conditions in this area. The findings of this study were only possible 
due to the longitudinal study, which are rare for most hydroelectric 
power stations in Brazil.
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